Heritage Funeral Home & Crematory
Carolyn Luvenia Palm
(February 15, 1967 - July 23, 2014 )

Carolyn Luvenia Palm peacefully
entered into rest on Wednesday July 23,
2014 in Spokane, WA. Carolyn was
born in Hollywood, CA on February 15,
1967. She was a dedicated mother to
Michael Palm-Bledsoe, Darnell
Palm-Griffen and surrogate to Taijon
Chapman. At the time of Carolyn’s
passing, she worked for Pitney Bowes
as lead sales associate. A position she
held since 2006. Carolyn was loved and
will always be remembered for being a
“strong willed” independent woman.
Carolyn was the trifecta of great mother,
best sister, and reliable friend. As a mother she spent most of her free
time with her sons making sure they had anything they could have
needed for them to feel comfortable and loved all at the same time. As
a sister she would always have her family members’ back whenever
they needed assistance and would always show them the right way
when sent astray from family morals. As a friend she would always be
there for you if you needed someone to talk to or if you needed
something as simple as a place to stay. Finally in her alone time she
would unwind by reading one of numerous novels that she had on the
shelf or by relaxing with her boys watching cartoons. Carolyn’s
journey was preceded by her mother Edna Palm, Father Alfred Palm
and brothers Calvin and Andrew Palm.
Carolyn is survived by sons Michael Palm-Bledsoe and Darnell
Palm-Griffen. Siblings Cornelius Palm, Barbara Holtz, Al (Joan)
Palm, David (Theresa) Palm, Annie (Kamal) Jaouak, Frederick (Nika)
Palm, sister-in-Law Michelle Palm and numerous nieces and
nephews. A remembrance service will be held on Saturday, August 2,
2014 at Heritage Funeral Home & Crematory at 3:00 pm followed by
a grave side service at 4:30 pm.

